T he T hom as O llive M ab b o tt C ollection a t T he U niversity of Iow a covers a d e q u ate ly th e reco rd ed M ab b o tt in te rests and accom plish m ents. O ne m ay see th e re his w ork on M ilton, W hitm an, and Pinkney, an d h is m ore extensive w ork on Poe, in clu d in g Volum es I, II, and III of th e M a b b o tt ed itio n of th e C o llected W orks o f E dgar A llan Poe (B elk n ap Press, H a rv a rd U niversity Press, 1969Press, , 1978. T he shelves co n tain copies of his articles on m inor figures in E nglish and Am erican lite ra tu re , an d a file of th e N um ism atic R eview he ed ited , as w ell as copies of th e sale catalogues of h is coin collection. T hey do not, how ever, ex h ib it a n y th in g of w h a t w as p erh ap s th e m ost im p o rtan t of all th e M ab b o tt accom plishm ents. Classroom teach in g , like actin g on th e stage, leaves few w ritte n records; an d T . O. M., w ho often referred to him self as a fa ile d actor, w as, as stu d e n ts testify , an in sp ired teacher.
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Divisions of Poetry, and Standards
T here are four divisions of E n glish p o e try -suprem e, n o tab le, signifi can t fo r an age, sig nificant for a scholar. A m an m ay go from th e th ird to th e fo u rth . Shakespeare, H om er, an d W hitm an belong to th e first. T he rea d e r w ho does n o t re a d G reek w ill p ro b ab ly conclude th a t Shakespeare is th e g rea test b ecause H om er becom es tiresom e in tra n s lation. B ut th en , I m ust go on to say, no one can c ritic iz e p o etry w ho has n o t re a d th e g rea test p o etry , th e G reek, in th e original.
A lthough my chief scholarly w ork has b een on an A m erican poet, I feel like m aking a c lear-cu t assertion th a t th e re is n o t a d istin c t lite ra tu re a p a rt from th a t of E ng lan d . I t is m y b e lie f th a t th e m ost p ro fit able stu d y can now b e only of th e in te rtw in e d an d in sep arab le lite ra tu res of th e w orld.
I do n o t insist th a t one adm ire every kin d of p o etry , b u t I do p ro te st against those w ho set u p personal stan d ard s to w hich th e y th in k a p oet m ust conform , unless it be a sta n d a rd to w hich such v aried things as th e L a b u n tu r anni of H orace, th e b e st of th e Spoon R iver A n th o lo g y, th e "R esolution and In d ep en d en ce" of W ordsw orth, and Pope's E p istle to Dr. A rb u th n o t obviously do conform .
I have h eard a lo t a b o u t th e essential d ifferen ce b etw een th e poetry of Poe and C oleridge, b u t I have nev er b een ab le to see any d iffe r ence th a t I th o u g h t essential. In fact, I am sure th a t w h at th ey have in common is w hat counts, and th a t is th e essen tially p o e tic q u ality . I t is n o t only th a t I th in k "K ubla K han," "T h e E ve of St. M ark" by Keats, and Pope's "Elegy to th e M em ory of an U n fo rtu n ate L ad y " g rea t poem s-I th in k th ey have th e sam e q u a lity of greatness, and d if fer only in m anner, w hich is n o t essential.
Textbooks
T he only com position textbook I w ould have is R obert H en ri's T he A rt S p irit.2 T his a rtist an d te a c h e r in h is book p resen ts revelations and directions fo r th e stu d en ts of a rt th a t a re w ise an d u sefu l fo r a ll te a c h ers and students. T he in stru cto r w ho can say as h e does th a t "o u r fu tu re freedom rests in th e h an d s of those w hose likeness w ill b e in th eir dissim ilarity" w ill n o t pen alize a stu d e n t fo r d isag reein g w ith him , nor give th e h ig h est m arks to those w ho p a rro t his observations. And I do so m uch agree w ith his in itia l sta te m e n t: "A rt w hen rea lly u n d e r stood is th e province of every hum an b ein g ."
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In an e d itio n of B eo w u lf I w ould have a p ic tu re of th e F rank's cas k e t-p e rh a p s only th a t, b u t surely th a t. C ollege professors are too qu ick to scorn p ictu res, coins, m aps, all th e m eans by w hich w e p u t ourselves in to any p erio d . B ran d er M atthew s could give you th e sp irit of th e E lizab eth an s by som e such sta te m e n t as th is: "T he people of S hakespeare's tim e lik ed to see eyes p u t o u t on th e stage." I t w asn't th a t he knew so m uch a b o u t a p erio d , b u t th a t he could grasp such m arks of id e n tific a tio n quickly. O f course, in all th e process of learn in g a n d tea c h in g one nev er know s w h a t th e v ita l th in g w ill be. A story in L ittle M en in flu en ced me! T h ere w as a boy in it w ho d id no t like flow ers a n d so he h a d a w eed g arden. I rem em ber th in k in g th a t, if he w an te d to b e a scien tist, h e 'd have to stu d y th e w eeds.
Thomas a Kempis
I have b e e n rea d in g th e Im ita tio n o f C hrist, th a t is th e opening c h a p te rs, a n d fin d m yself m uch illu m in a te d b y th e co nstant use of th e tex t, "th e e a r is n o t satisfied w ith hearin g , n o r th e eye w ith seeing"-it explains so m uch th a t I have long fe lt, an d y e t I can n o t w holly feel th a t th e b e st solution is an ab so lu te ren u n ciatio n of th e w orld, w hich th e a u th o r advocates. Yet it is one solution an d if h e is too ascetic for you ( as you once w ro te m e ) an d fo r m e, I d on't th in k he w as too ascetic fo r T hom as a K em pis. "W e sh all b e asked w h a t w e have done, no t w h a t w e have re a d ,"-a n o th e r te x t fo r th e scholar to keep before him constantly!
W illiam Dunbar
D u n b a r's "T o th e P rincess M arg aret" is itse lf did actic, for w h at it teach es is th e harm ony of th e univ erse w hich w e le a rn b e st from such th in g s. T o know th e lin e "Born of a princess m ost serene" is to have a reason fo r liv in g : Y ounge te n d e r p la n t of p u lc ritu d , D escendyd of Im p ery alle blu d e; F resh e fra g ra n t flo u re of fay reh ed e shene, W elcum of S cotland to b e Quene! Sw eet lu sty lusum lad y clere, M ost m ighty kyngis d o c h te r dere, Born of a princess m ost serene, W elcum of S cotland to b e Quene!
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Christopher Marlowe M arlow e is, besides Shakespeare, th e only ab so lu tely firs t-ra te genius am ong th e E lizab eth an s, th o u g h th ey n u m b ered so m any alm ost firstra te w riters th a t one h a te s to say th a t. Yet in his ow n fie ld -th e p o etry of th e m ost com pletely ex u b eran t passion-nobody, n o t even Sappho or C atullus, or Shakespeare in Rom eo and J u lie t, has surpassed th e speech of F au stu s to H elen, she "w ho lau n ch ed a th o u sa n d ships" and was fa ire r th a n th e evening air C lad in th e b e a u ty of a th o u sa n d stars;
nor has V ergil m ore d ig n ified and m ag n ificen t lines th a n those in M ephistopheles' address on th e w hereabouts of H ell:
H ell h a th no lim its, nor is circum scrib'd In one self place; fo r w here w e are is hell, And w here hell is, th e re m ust w e ever b e: A nd to conclude, w hen all th e w o rld dissolves, A nd every cre a tu re shall b e p u rified , All places shall b e hell th a t are n o t heaven.
Shakespeare
H ave you read C oriolanus? T h a t is a m arvelous, som bre, proud, u n d erstan d in g play, an d alone w ould prove W . S.'s im p o rtan ce to a really discerning critic, I th in k . N eglect of C oriolanus p u zzles m e. I fe a r now adays few peo p le re a d even S hakespeare th ro u g h .
As for th e sonnets-th e re a re no n ig h tin g ales h ere. T hey are th e fire of love, no t m erely th e b laze of passion b u t th e "flam e w ith in " C atu llu s m entions. Surely I have h ith e rto u n d e rra te d th e sonnets, p a rtly b e cause I am im p atien t of conceits, th e strain in g for co n trastin g p a ra l lels w hich th e E lizab eth an s so d esired . B ut th is d e fe c t of m an n er is of th e age, n o t th e m an. T h e m ag n ificen t b o ldness of sonnet 35, lin e 2, "Roses have th o rn s and silver fo u n tain s m ud," shows th e m aster's hand. How w e strive to b e fam iliar in our verse an d prove only lo ww hile Shakespeare forgives th e m ud fo r th e silver shine of th e w atersand p erh ap s m akes us feel a little th e in ex tricab le w ind in g to g eth e r of all th e objects of reality .
John Donne
As for D onne, your com m ent th a t you enjoyed his w ork, w hen you p u t your m ind to it, is only a t first glance a condem nation of his p o e ti
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cal pow ers. T h e conceits, th e su b tleties, an d in d ee d everything ch ar a c te ristic of w h a t D r. Johnson c a lled th e m etaphysical school is, I th in k , ra th e r a t w ar w ith tru e p o e try -an d w ith D onne, rem em ber th a t he is a very u n e v en p o et. B ut th e in te re st tak e n in a w rite r should be a p a rt from his excellence o r lack of it in p ro d u cin g th e p o etic sen ti m en t in his read ers, and th e ex h ib itio n of th e hum an m ind searching o u t stra n g e th o u g h ts is an in te restin g one. T re atin g D onne as a th in k er m ig h t prove easier th a n a n y th in g else. B ut I suppose you have a sub je c t on D onne! T o be q u ite h o n est I th in k it is fo rtu n a te th a t I never h a d to w rite any lite ra ry p ap ers, as n o th in g save source w ork and bits of criticism w hich are in them selves w orks of a rt, m ade a very d efinite a p p e al to m e-except in th e reco g n itio n of w h a t Poe term s "supernal b e a u ty . Y esternight th e su n w en t hence, A nd y e t is h ere to d ay : H e h a th no d esire n o r sense, N or h a lf so sh o rt a w ay. T h en fe a r n o t me, B ut believ e th a t I shall m ake S peedier journeys, since I tak e M ore w ings and spurs th a n he.
Robert Herrick
H errick 's b e st w ork is som ew hat akin to th e b e st of Ben Jonson and has som e of th e E liz a b e th a n flavor-his w orst, again like Ben's work, is a m ere im ita tio n of M artial, to whom I believ e h e is m uch in d eb ted . I sho u ld ra te him b elow L an d o r, w hose sym pathy w ith th e G reeks was closer p ro b ab ly . T hom as B ailey A ldrich w as a g re a t a d m irer of th e p o et, a n d one sho u ld consider his fin e r lyrics and epigram s a p a rt from th e u n a ttra c tiv e side of th e m an, in th e b e lie f th a t his occasional
coarseness w as due in p a rt to th e surviving m edieval g rotesque e le m ent of E liz a b e th a n cu ltu re, in p a rt to th e false ta s te for classical ob scenities w hich Ben Jonson d id too m uch to encourage, an d w hich m ay accom pany very genuine p iety . H errick has a special place in m y personal anthology because "T he N ight-P iece: T o Ju lia " w as th e first poem I ever a p p re c ia te d as a poem . Look a t th e first tw o stanzas here; I w ill p ictu re you rea d in g th e la st tw o in your book an d th u s w e read it to g eth er:
H er eyes th e glow -w orm le n d th ee, T he shooting stars a tte n d th ee ;
And th e elves also, W hose little eyes glow L ike th e sparks of fire b e frien d th ee.
No W ill-o'the-W isp m islight thee, No snake or slow -w orm b ite th ee; B ut on, on th y w ay N ot m aking a stay, Since ghost th e re 's none to a ffrig h t thee.
John Milton
Your read in g in M ilton m ust b e tu rn in g your m ind to th e problem of th e origin of evil, w hich is so fu n d am en tal th a t it can nev er b e fully grasped by th e hum an m ind, b u t of course his m aking S atan th e hero from th e tra g ic p o in t of view w as ju st as necessary as for Shakespeare to heroize M acbeth. A eneas is a h e ro in th is sense, a n d V ergil m ade his hero a m odel from some po in ts of view , w hich M ilton never in ten d e d w ith Satan. Blake's sym bolism , I th in k , called energy "satan ic." In old age he said th a t he h ad seen th e rea l devil and drew a m ost shocking p ic tu re of him w ith w hich M ilton's S atan h a d little in com m on. Am ong th e th in g s th a t sta n d o u t in P aradise L ost is Am ong th e faithless, fa ith fu l only he.
T h a t line has th e g rea test of all th e M iltonic cadences and th e glorious connotation-th e one angel w ho w as n o t seduced, his courage, th e h a tre d his faith fu ln ess m ust arouse am ong th e reb els sta n d o u t from all th e poem in m y m em ory. A nd is th e re a n y th in g m ore p e rfe c t th a n th e last lines of C om us:
M ortals th a t w ould follow me, Love V irtue; she alone is free. She can tea c h ye how to clim b H ig h er th a n th e sphery chim e; O r, if V irtue feeb le w ere, H eaven itse lf w ould stoop to her.
Thomas Chatterton
You do guess rig h t ab o u t T hom as C h a tte rto n -th ere is a certain sym pathy w ith him . B ut also th e re is a q u ite im personal respect. Shakespeare, M ilton, Byron-so I ran k them in order, b u t C h atterto n , h a d h e accom plished his prom ise, w ould have b een am ong them and p e rh a p s th ird ra th e r th a n fo u rth . O f course th a t is a p urely personal ran k in g -b u t th e ad m iratio n is ju st, I think. A survey of T. C. biogra p h e rs w ill show you m uch of th e incom petence of lea rn ed men! As you know I re g a rd th e B ristol boy as a very im p o rtan t p oetth e only person to whom I w ould ap p ly th e w ord Shakespearean, and I have a very g re a t re g a rd fo r his w ork, w hich is neg lected by the c ritic a ste rs of th is co u n try sadly. O nly th e last of C om us is greater th a n th e fin a l stan za of A B alade of C h a ritie B ut ah! u n h a p p y pilgrim , lea rn of m e, Scarce any give a re n tro ll to th e ir lord; H ere, tak e m y sem icope, th o u 'r t b are, I see. 'T is th in e ; th e saints w ill give m e m y rew ard. H e le ft th e pilgrim , an d his w ay aborde. V irgin an d holy Saints, w ho sit in gloure [glory] O r give th e m ighty w ill, or give th e good m an power!
John Dryden and James Mangan
I suppose D ry d en does n o t ap p eal g reatly to us tod ay -b u t "Alex an d e r's F e a st" is a sp len d id th in g , an d I rec a ll a song, "Sylvia th e fair in th e bloom of fifte e n ," w hich is even m ore p e rfe c tly versified. M angan's "D ark R osaleen," how ever, has th e m ost effective use of th e re fra in th a t I know . I t has m ore passion and less exaltation than Poe's "F o r A nnie."
As you a re carry in g th e O xford B ook o f E nglish Verse around w ith you th is sum m er, re a d a fte r "D ark R osaleen" an o th er M angan poem .
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R ead "T he N am eless O ne" w ith its m ost p ow erful an d m ost to u ch in g of all endings:
H im g ra n t a grave to, ye p ity in g noble, D eep in your bosom s: th e re le t him dw ell! H e, too, h ad tea rs fo r all souls in tro u b le, H ere and in hell.
Alexander Pope
I progress ra th e r slow ly w ith Pope's Ilia d w hich does no t possess for m e th e charm of novelty. I fin d m yself trem endously in sym pathy w ith Pope in some th in g s, th ough, an d believ e his version of H om er conveys a b e tte r id ea of th e original th a n any prose version can doth e prose versions I 've seen are a t th e ir b e s t b ib lical, and th e Ilia d is not th a t, w h atev er it is.
Samuel Johnson and William Beckford
T he tw o prose th in g s in th e E n g lish lan g u ag e I should have h a te d m ost to m iss are V a th ek and Bosw ell's L ife o f Johnson. T h e only novel I've ever w ished longer is V a th e k . R ichard G a rn e tt has expressed m y sen tim en ts:
T here are b rig h te r stars in th e lite ra ry firm am ent th a n Beckford, b u t few w hich can w ith eq u al p ro p rie ty b e lik en ed to th e evening sta r and th e m orning star. "W h at is it," said I, "th a t you b ear B eneath th e covert of your C loak, P ro tected from th is cold dam p air?" She answ ered, soon as she th e q u estio n h eard , "A sim ple b u rth e n , Sir, a little S inging-bird."
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A nd th u s co ntinuing, she said, "I h a d a Son, w ho m any a day Sailed on th e seas, b u t he is dead; In D enm ark he w as cast aw ay: T h e close is like a stan za in Spenser's "A strophel," extrem ely touching y e t com pletely restra in ed :
T h a t h earb e, of som e, S tarlig h t is cald by nam e, O f oth ers P en th ia, th o u g h n o t so w ell; A nd th ou, w here ever th o u doest fin d e th e same, From th is day fo rth do call it A strophel; A nd w hen so ev er th o u it u p doest take, D o plu ck it gently for th a t shepheards sake. W ordsw orth's "T h e Solitary R eap er" w ith its "O ld u nhappy, far-off th in g s / A nd b a ttle s long ago" has in a few lines th e essence of poetry, of course. E v en K eats's "C harm ed casem ents, opening on th e foam of p erilous seas . . ." has n o t q u ite th e strange, sad, u ltra -p o e tic q u ality of th e W ordsw orth, b u t no E n glish p o e t has ever done th e th in g as well as C atu llu s.
Walter Savage Landor
L an d o r is a problem in a R om antic P eriod course, for as you know he liv ed an extrem ely long life-p rin te d his first book, I think, before 1800, an d his la st m ore th a n 60 years la te r. N ever a p o p u lar poet, his A nd teach th e m aid T h a t G oodness T im e's ru d e h a n d defies; T h a t V irtue lives w hen B eauty dies.
Mother Goose and Imperfect Rhyme
T he secret of th e charm of im p erfect rhym e lies d eep in our psy chology. Is it n o t p a rtly due to th e occurrence of such a p p a re n tly im p e rfe c t rhym es, as w an d er an d g ander, or su b stitu tio n s for them w here a w ord is obsolete? Poe an d oth ers have u se d such rhym es an d th e suggestion th a t th ey suggest th e old tim es and so charm u s h as been m ade. B ut I th in k th e charm lies d e e p er in old tim es know n to peo p le too u n so p h isticated to th in k of C h au cer o r Spenser-th e old tim es of our own childhood, and th e one kin d of p o e try alm ost w holly enjoy m ent, since never m ade a task, th e songs of M other Goose.
Byron and Swinburne

Byron said, "All th e innovations of R om anticism have b een vastly [24]
o v e rra te d " b ecause he him self w as n o t em inently successful in rom an tic pieces. D on Ju a n is his g re a te st w ork. M y adm iratio n for T he D e fo rm e d T ransform ed is ra th e r fo r th e passion, a n d th e insig h t it gives of Byron's school th a n for its o th er q u a litie s, and I w ould h ard ly go so fa r as to call it his b e st w ork. I t is his m ost revealing. Sw inburne has a song an d sings it w ell, b u t he takes tho u san d s of lines to say w hat Byron says in fo u r:
F o r th e sw ord outw ears its sheath, A nd th e soul w ears o u t th e b reast, A nd th e h e a rt m ust pau se to b rea th e A nd love itse lf have rest.
George Moore's "Pure Poetry"
Of course M oore's th eo ries a re in te restin g , th o u g h th ey w ill n o t al w ays h o ld w ater. T he re su lt w ith Shelley is, as you see, th e proof of th is. I can n o t a ccep t "T he C lo u d " as a fine exam ple of Shelley's "pure p o e try ." No one can lim it p o e try by any ru les, an d it is b e tte r to fit ourselves to a p p re c ia te m any styles th a n to say "th is is a w orthless style b ecause I do n o t like it." Of course th e like or dislike of a very sensitive person is of g rea t im portance. I am glad to see he chooses "M eg M errilies" from K eats.3 W hen I firs t re a d K eats through, I said I 3 The text of "Meg Merrilies" follows:
Old Meg she was a gipsy;
And lived upon the moors; Her bed it was the brown heath turf, And her house was out of doors. Her apples were swart blackberries, Her currants, pods o' broom; Her wine was dew of the wild white rose, Her book a church-yard tomb.
Her brothers were the craggy hills, Her sisters larchen trees; Alone with her great family She lived as she did please. No breakfast had she many a mom, No dinner many a noon, And stead of supper, she would stare Full hard against the moon.
But every mom of woodbine fresh She made her garlanding, And every night, the dark glen yew She wove, and she would sing.
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considered it his b e st poem -th a t it w as w h a t W ordsw orth should have been a t his best. M oore is a good c ritic . I p a rtic u la rly ag ree w ith h is sta te m e n t th a t g re a t a rtists "by one w ork m ay lig h t u p an abyss of soul," b u t th e re m ust b e th is m agical and u n iq u e w ord. S hakespeare gives us th e w ord, Balzac som etim es, T u rg en ev gives it w ith m iraculous c e rtain ty . I feel I find, if n o t th e w ord, felicitio u s passages in F leck er in such lines from Hassan as Show er dow n th y love, O b u rn in g b rig h t, for one n ig h t or th e o th er n ig h t W ill com e th e G ard en er in w h ite, an d g a th e re d flow ers are dead, Yasmin.
Emily Dickinson and Blake
E m ily is a fin e p o e t fo r th e in te llig en tsia , n o t only fo r h e r innova tions in prosody, b u t for h e r atte m p ts to p ierce th ro u g h to th e u n know able. She d id not, how ever, like Blake, have a p ro fo u n d sp iritu a l d octrine to pronounce, nor co u ld she p ro d u ce such a p iece as th a t am azing poem , "T he E v erlastin g G ospel," w here th e run -o n couplets seem to rush w ith th e force of a steady riv er. Q ueer in m any ways, Blake w as a very g re a t m an in h is h um anity. In "T h e D ivine Im age" you recall th e lines:
W here M ercy, Love an d P ity dw ell T h ere G od is d w elling too.
Maria Brooks
Some day th e re w ill b e an e d itio n of M aria Brooks' w ritin g s-th ey are "honorable to lite ra tu re " as D israeli said of som ething h e w rote. In And with her fingers, old and brown, She plaited mats of rushes, And gave them to the cottagers She met among the bushes.
Old Meg was brave as Margaret Queen, And tall as Amazon; An old red blanket cloak she wore, A chip-hat had she on. God rest her aged bones somewhere! She died full long agone!
-Keats
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h e r epic, Z o p h ie l, th e re is a Song. T hese are lines w hich C harles Lam b th o u g h t "so fin e no w om an co u ld have w ritte n them ," th e lines Southey th o u g h t w o rth y of Sappho herself. W ritte n in C uba, th e poem seems to h o ld in it th e fire of th e b laz in g stars of th a t sky-to feel th e full effe c t one m ust im agine an evening balm y as a few nights are w ith us in Ju n e. T h en it seem s th e p e rfe c t expression of a lonely h e a rt-un q u es tio n in g in its p assio n ate devotion; th e w ords of th e singer gradually in creasin g in vigor from th e d escrip tio n of th e first lines to th e u tte r ab an d o n m en t, a t th e end, of ev ery th in g else in a consum ing flam e of u n selfish love.
D ay, in m elting p u rp le dying, Blossoms, a ll aro u n d us sighing, F rag ran ce, from th e lilies straying, Zephyr, w ith m y rin g le ts playing, Yet b u t w aken my distress: I am sick of loneliness.
A bsent still? Ah! com e a n d bless me! L e t th ese eyes ag ain caress th ee, O nce, in caution, I could fly th ee; In a look if d e a th th e re be, Com e, an d I w ill gaze on thee!
Francis Thompson and Richard Crashaw
T h e p rose of F ran cis T hom pson is too little spoken of. H e is p e r haps too religious to b e th o u g h t of by th e casual re a d e r as keenly c ritic a l. A ctually h e is m ost g ifte d in a p p reciatio n of th e rare q u a li ties of th e h ig h est lyricism , a n d of e c sta tic relig io u s feeling. W hen he fin d s th e se tw o q u a litie s com bined in a p o et, as th ey are in th e m atch less R ichard C rashaw , he shines an d u n d e rsta n d s w h at so m any m od ern c ritic s overlook-th e rea lly o u tsta n d in g position of C rashaw am ong th e m etap h y sical poets, rig h tly ra tin g him above D onne for lyric q u al ity , a n d as an ancestor, in a w ay, of Shelley. T h e criticism of Spenser is rig h t, too-of course th e F o u r H ym ns are w o rth h a lf of T he Faerie Q ueene, or m aybe all of it, an d Spenser's tru e feelin g w as for th e lyric.
T hom pson occasionally is a b su rd enough, as n ote his w eak atte m p t to prove th e g re a te r sp iritu a lity of C h ristian over G reek and L atin p o etry . O ne h e a rs co n stan tly of T hom pson's w ork on Shelley, keen and lovely an d e n th u siastic. B ut it is only su p erio r in len g th , no t in q u a l ity, to m uch of his m inor criticism of p o etry . T he com m ents of such a
no t only of th e religious m ind, C ath o lic or P ro te stan t, b u t of everyone who really cares for p u re p o etry -w hich is a holy thing.
Poets Loved Abroad
Byron, Poe, and W hitm an-a stran g e group-all p erh ap s m ore loved abroad th a n a t hom e-have, I th in k , th e g re a te st in flu en ce of p o ets of th e m odern language on th e read ers of o th er lan d s to d ay .
Some of us, as w e re a d th e tw o e a rlie r of th ese p o ets, are, like th e D uc de l'O m elette in Poe's story, w ho "could n o t h e lp im agining th a t th e glorious, th e voluptuous, th e never-dying m elodies w hich p erv ad ed th a t hall, as th ey passed an d filte re d a n d tra n sm u te d th ro u g h th e a l chem y of th e e n ch an ted w indow -panes, w ere th e w ailings an d how l ings of th e hopeless and th e dam ned!" Yet th is tran sfo rm atio n of th e te rrib le in to th e b e a u tifu l, th is tu rn in g of "in fe rn al agonies," as Sir P hilip Sidney says, "in to a b e a u ty div in e," if it b e not, as Poe som e tim es th o u g h t, th e chief fu n ctio n of th e p o et, is certain ly one of his functions. A nd if th e b e a u ty b e in d ee d divine, w ho shall ask from w hat soil th e lily sprang, if it is "th e p la n t a n d flow er of lig h t."
Robert Browning
D o you know Paracelsus? I t is a strange, d iffic u lt, com pact blan k verse affair-a series of m en tal thin k in g s alo u d , b u t no m ean accom plishm ent in revealing th e soul-struggles of th e a rtist, th e genius, th e in tellectu al. T o be a th in g fo r its ow n sake, to despise even p raise w hen it is bestow ed u pon th e b y -p ro d u c t of th e g re a t end eav o r-th a t is th e them e. T h ere is, of course, also a good d eal of p o rtra y a l of th e historical stran g e b ein g whom B row ning u sed to c e n te r h is dram a of the soul. I w onder a t th e size of B row ning's audiences, o r is it th a t there are m any w hose souls are g re a te r th a n th e ir m in d 's ab ilities, and w ho hail in him th e stu rd y an d u n c o n q u e re d soul to w hom th e ir own is kin?
Brow ning, w hen a boy, u sed to v isit a c e rta in to a d th a t w ould come to him and le t him stroke its h e a d -B row ning com m ented on th e beau ty an d look of affection in his eyes. A nd w hen h e w as old he w rote a poem ab o u t th a t, "W hite W itc h cra ft." D oes it n o t seem th is one in cid en t-ex p ed e H erculem -reveals th e m an, his in te re st in all things, even th e u g liest, w here love shines th ro u g h ?
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fig u re as h e is, th e re is a c e rta in charm ab o u t some of his lines th a t e n ch an ts m e-fo r instan ce w here Ponce d e L eon, dream ing of success in his search for th e F o u n ta in of Youth, says to his love th a t his g rea t est joy w ill lie in th e th o u g h t th a t "T he sun has kissed no fa c e /F o r ev er fa ir as th in e!" I have q u o ted to you before th e glorious "Look o u t u p o n th e stars m y L o v e/A n d sham e them w ith th in e eyes."
Poe w as a g entlem an b ecause he w as b ro u g h t u p to be one. Pinkney w as a g entlem an because his fam ily for generations h ad b e e n -he was one of th e few A m ericans w ith no b le blood. Poe h ad w eaknesses. P inkney h a d none. H e w as ra th e r a te rrib le person, b u t his faults w ere of stren g th , n o t of w eakness. M y re a l sym pathies are w ith him, m ore th a n w ith Poe, an d my h e a rt b e a ts to his m easure in such lines as O n, on-m y h e a rt is here, M y sw ord is a t m y side.
Edgar Allan Poe
T h e fau lts of th e m an an d th e m istakes of his life have been d is cussed an d ex p lain ed o r condem ned over an d over again. T hey do not n ecessarily affe c t in any w ay o u r d e lig h t in th e poem s or our e sti m ate of th e ir w orth. Poe's o b ject w as to o b tain release from th e sor row s of life th ro u g h his song, an d he d id no t re g a rd his personal m is fo rtu n es as som ething th a t he m ust tak e w ith him into th e realm of th e im agination. T he p o etry has long ou tliv ed th e errors of his m or ta lity .
N evertheless th e reactio n s of rea d e rs to Poe's p o etry are often d e p e n d e n t on th e ir know ledge an d opinion of th e m an him self. Some persons have alw ays fo u n d him a m ost a p p ealin g figure. H e was u n fo rtu n a te a n d th ey like to w eep over him ; an d th ey try to sen tim en tal ize him , in some cases to deny his fau lts as th e calum nies of his ene m ies. O th ers have a th o ro u g h dislike fo r th e m an w hich th ey extend to h is verse. E very v ivid p erso n ality annoys some peo p le and selfconscious genius is n o t easy to g e t along w ith w hen accom panied b y a d esire to reb u k e p rete n tio u s claim ants to like pow er, and by a gift for saying b itin g ly tru e things.
If you dislike Poe b ecause you a re a cheerful soul and, like Em erson, can see n o th in g in "T he R aven," a re n o t in te rested in th e d ark side of th e im agination, or are inexperienced in rom antic disco n ten t, you are o u t of sym pathy w ith Poe's a rt and m ay as w ell lay his books down since, a fte r all, every m an to his ow n ta ste . If you dislike him because a fte r a th o ro u g h co n sid eratio n you fin d him n o t th e kind of m an you
can sym pathize w ith, again, do no t b o th e r w ith his books. B ut if you are o u t of sym pathy b ecause you th in k th a t h e w ro te w hile d runk, or b e a t his w ife, or w as cru el to his cat, or is to o m uch slo b b ered over by c e rtain w riters w ho have p rin te d th e ir view s ab o u t him , th e n give him a chance to a p p e ar th ro u g h his poem s, as he rea lly w as, w ith a little of T im e and Space u n d e r th e form s of A m erica an d th e years 1827-1849 ru b b e d aw ay b y th e m ore lastin g q u a litie s of his a rt.
Favorite Poe Poem
You ask w h at is my fav o rite Poe poem . Such a q u estio n alw ays brings an em otional answ er from m e, an d m y choice is "E ld o rad o ," though I do n o t rank it first am ong his poem s. I t is Poe's com m ent on th e C alifornia gold ru sh of 1849, w here m any w ho sought tre a su re found d eath . T he a ttitu d e of facing life b oldly is som ething m ore often th o u g h t of as Brow ning's th a n Poe's, b u t Poe's m ost ad m irab le q u ality was his g allan t devotion to lite ra tu re "in sunshine an d in shadow ." T h a t last stanza is as h earten in g as an y th in g I know : D 'Isra e li adds, "T he la st stan za of th is B edlam song contains th e seeds of ex q u isite rom ance; a stan za w o rth m any an adm ired poem ."
W alt W hitman
O f all th e p o ets of th e n in e te e n th cen tu ry , W hitm an has th e m ost to say to th e tw e n tie th . If th e A m erican p eople could g et W hitm an into th e ir consciousness an d know L eaves o f Grass, w e'd see a g rea ter na tion.
W hitm an him self d eveloped slow ly, an d for all his sym pathy w ith th e norm al, n e e d n o t b e supposed a m ore average person th a n D ante, o r G oethe, o r Shelley, or M ilton, or W ordsw orth, o r D r. Johnson, or Byron, or Shakespeare. T he evidence for a hom osexual tendency in W a lt is of th e sam e n a tu re as th a t for one in Shakespeare-and how ever one m ay dislike th e ten d en cy , th e problem only incidentally concerns th e re a d e r of L eaves o f Grass.
H e says in d iffe ren tly an d alike H ow a re you, F riend?
to th e P resid en t a t his levee. A nd h e says G ood-day, m y b ro th e r, to C udge th a t hoes in th e su g ar-field , A nd b o th u n d e rsta n d a n d know th a t his speech is rig h t.
M any th in g s shock a n im m odest perso n th a t do n o t shock a m odest p erson. W hitm an shocked some p eo p le, so does God.
M ost of th e follow ers of W hitm an have b een rep e lle d by him at first, b u t one m u st lay aside all p reju d ices an d re a d th e Leaves o f Grass-a t any ra te th e first h u n d re d pages, an d in th e first ed itio n if possible-b efo re condem ning it on th e basis of p ersonal vagaries of th e au th o r. O ne need s n e ith e r to d e fe n d or com m end him to those w ho re a d him . B ut one ra th e r reg re ts a n y th in g w hich m ay p rev en t p eo p le rea d in g an a u th o r w ho gives m any of us w ho seek G od a con cep tio n n e ith e r a t w ar w ith science, n o r n egative of all reality . In a w o rd W a lt com bines th e v irtu es of stoicism w ith an en th u siastic ac c e p tan ce of life. H e him self, "of m any a sm utched d eed rem iniscent," fo u n d life w orthw hile fo r th e sake of those h e loved. H e struck one of his fin e st n otes in th e la st stan za of "D irge for Tw o V eterans" :
T he m oon gives you lig h t A nd th e b u g le an d th e drum s give you m usic, A nd m y h e a rt, O m y soldiers, m y veterans, My h e a rt gives you love.
